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U We will walk, and walk, and when we cannot walk we will
crawl."

Il eave off falking, m en, said Muini Peré:"<and allow others
to speak, won't you? Hear me, my
master. I arn your servant. I wil
outwaflk the two. I will carry the let-
ter, and plant it before the eyes of the
white men."

A~ I will go too, sir,"' said IRobert.

CGood. It is just as I should wish
__ it; but, Robert, you cannot follow these

hree men. You will break downy

boy.")
"cOh, we will carrf'him if'he breaks

A eAT1VE OF UHIIA. down," said Uledi. «cWon't we, Ka-
"Inhalah!chéch ? "

Insalah "responded Kachéché decisively. "We must
ha.ve4 Robert along with us, otherwise the white men won't un-
derstand us."

Early the next day the two guides appeared. U'ledi waxed
impatient, and buckied on bis accoutrements, drawin-g his beit so
tight about lis waist that it was perfectly painful to watch. him,
and said, -Give us the letters, master we will n.ot wait, for the
pagans. Our people will be dead before we start.> Finally, at
noon, the guides and messengrers departed in company.

Close to, our camp was a cemaetery of Mbinda. The grave-
mounds were neat, and by their appearance I should judge them.
to be flot only th- repositories of the dead, but also the deposi-
tories of ail the articles that had belonged to the dead. Each
grave wvas dressed ount witli the various mlugspthras-ans
téapots, glasses, gin' brandy, and beer-botties, besides iron
skillets, ketties,, tin wat ering-pots, and buckets ; and above the

* nioun&. th-us curiously decorated were suspended to the «branch
of a tree thé various net haversacks of palm-fibre ini which the

*deceased had carrïed bis. ground-nuts, cassava bread, and eatables.
On the 6ath we roused ourselves for a further effort> and alter

filing through several villages, separated fromn each other by in-
tervals of waste land, çwe arrived at 9 a.m. near Banza Mbuko,

hagard, wore-begone invalids, with bloated fac6s, «but terribly
angular bodies. Yet not one word of reproach :issued from the
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